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The electronicdigital computerindustryemergedtentativelyontothe
worldstagein 1946,with the foundingof two engineering
companies
andthe
incorporation
by severallargefirmsof thenew electroniccomputingideasinto
theirplanning.Only a handfulof largefirmsparticipatedin thisnew computer
phenomenon--IBM,
Raytheon,
Bendix,andBurroughs.The smallstartupfirms
includedEckert-Mauchly
ComputerCorporation
(1946),Engineering
Research
Associates,Inc. (1946), and CaliforniaResearchCorporation(1950). These
latterthreefirms were eventuallyabsorbedinto largerfirms. Eckert-Mauchly
Computer Corporation and EngineeringResearch Associateswent into
Remington-Randin 1951 and 1952, respectively,and California Research
CorporationbecameNational Cash Register'scomputerdivision in 1954.
Raytheonlater confinedits computerefforts to fire control and missile
systems,
while Bendix,afterdevelopingseveralcomputersystems,
becamepart
of Control Data Corporationin 1962. Burroughsis now one of two main
components
of UnisysCorporation
alongwith SperryRand,the successor
of
Remington-Rand,and, of course,IBM is still the principalcompanyin the
computerindustry. A similarstorycouldbe told abouta numberof startups
in the first half of the 1950s, but the story would be the same. The small
firms with an engineeringemphasisin leadershipand capabilityprovidedan
importantstimulusto the early computerindustryin the United States. These
businesses
were organizedat a time before a stable computerdesignwas
available,and they participatedin the developmentof standardschemesfor
designing,manufacturing,
and servicingcomputers.
In the receivedhistory of the early computerindustry,writers have
assumedthat EckertMauchlyComputerCorporationpossessed
the capability
and an advancedstateof knowledge,which shouldhavegiventheman edge.
This edge was blunted by the inability to convince potential
funders/purchasers.
Authorshavealsoassumed
thatIBM resisteddevicesthat
wouldaffectthe tabulatormarket,andwhentheyrealizedit mighttake away
their market share, they entered the market late with dedication and
overwhelmed
the smallerfirms. EngineeringResearchAssociates
(ERA) isnot
evaluatedin thisanalysis,becauseit is seenonly asa military contractor
rather
than a competitorfor commercialbusiness.Many in the industryassumethat
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IBM waited until EMCC demonstrated
the techniquesand then enteredthe
market. I believethe evidencedemonstrates
a contraryposition,that is, that
all thesecompaniesstruggledwith computerideasin the earlyyears,because
theyneededto learna greatdealabouthowto implementdesignsandproduce
a digital computersystem. Each contributeddifferentlyto the process. What
madeIBM andERA differentfrom EMCC was the resources
they coulddraw
on. Within the company,IBM could supportR&D on computersbecauseof
their successful
tabulatorbusiness.ERA had the supportof the U.S. Navy.
EMCC had neither of theseresources. The areasof the governmentand
businesses
EMCC relied on for supportwere cautiousaboutwhen success
wouldbe achievedandheld backsomewhat.In addition,EMCC had a range
of problemsunconnected
with machinedesign. The storygoesthat lef• to
themselveswith the right financing,EMCC Wouldhave succeeded. If we
examine these companiesmore closely using some criteria of Nelson and
Winter, we seea differentand morecomplexhistory. NelsonandWinter, in
their studyAn EvolutionaryTheoryof EconomicChange,bring outthree areas
of firm capabilitythat are particularlyrelevantto the historyof computing.
Theseareasare the needfor clear and achievableobjectives,an adequatestate
of knowledge,and choicesembeddedin the talentsof the personnel. With
respectto objectives,they notedthat
objectiveslike profit, market share,or growth do not serve to
guide actionin the absenceof specificunderstanding
as to how
they are to be achieved. Unlessthis understanding
is obvious,

sharedby all thosewho are involvedin decisionmaking,even
the deepestcommitmentsto a commonultimate objectivewill
not serve to focus attention and coordinate action. To serve this

purpose,objectivesmustbe articulatedin sucha way that they
are relevant to the decisionsat hand....choiceof operational
objectivesis an importantarenafor managerialdecision[3, p.
56].

None of these companiesdefined clear and achievableobjectivesin
1946;they cameto themovertime. Overarchingobjectiveswere apparentto
the participantsin computing,but operationalobjectiveswere not. We need
to add to this criterion evaluationof the role of the customerin setting
objectives. An adequate state of knowledge about computing was just
developing. Indeed, it took a decadeto arrive at sufficientknowledgeto
developall the aspectsof constructing
a stablecomputersystem. Along the
way, all the firms interestedin digital computingmachinesstruggledwith
pushingback the envelopearoundthe known into the unknown. And the
accumulatedexperienceof the personnelin these firms influenced the
definitionof problemsinvestigated
andthe solutionsproposed.The stateof
knowledgewas arguablyadequatein 1946, but becameso by 1950, and many
groupsplayeda role in the definition. The talentsof the personnelin these
groups,while impressive,neededhoning.
The searchfor a stablecomputerdesignby all involved inside and
outsidethesefirms is the key to understanding
this history. In the questfor
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a stabledesign,emphases
wereplacedonspeed,storage,
andreliability.Early
computerdesignswereslow,hadsmallstorage,andwereinsufficientlyreliable
to encouragefaith. Speedcould be increasedin two ways: decreasing
interactiontime of partsof the computer,suchasreducingdistances
electrical
signalsmusttravel,andincreasing
the amountof dataand instructions
stored
insidethe machine. Thus,an arrayof researchprogramsin companiesand
universitiespursuedtechniques
to increasestorageand decrease
the time to
isolatea singledataelement,keepingcostsin mind in mostcases.This search
culminatedin the developmentof magneticcore memory,which sweptthe
industryin the mid-1950s. The reliabilityissuewas, of course,twofold also.
The need for reliability in componentsled to new developments.Industry
developeda rangeof new components
suitablefor usein computers,
including
massproductiontechniquesfor their manufacture. Designerscraftedmore
reliablecircuitsfor the transferof dataand instructions
internally.
In this paper, I concentrateon the two 1946 startupsin the computer
business:Eckert-MauchlyComputerCorporation(EMCC) and Engineering
ResearchAssociates,Inc. (ERA). EMCC beganwith a generaldesignfor a
computer based on the work of the principals at the University of
Pennsylvania. ERA organized to design and develop data processing
machineryto advancethe stateof the art beyondwartime devices. By 1951,
each had a computerto market; both machineswere importantdesignsand
contributedto the stabledesignthat emergedin the middleof the 1950s,both
contributedsubstantially
to an understanding
of speed,storage,andreliability
for computers.In the development
of thesefirms,nothingwasroutine,in the
Nelson and Winter

sense.

After 1956, a short decade after the introduction of the ENIAC,

however, use of digital computerswas spreadingand a digital computer
industry was beginningto flourish. The computerstimulatedtechnical
developments
andmodesof socialbehaviorthatmadethecomputing
enterprise
into a major phenomenon.Out of this came a new world that, over the next
four decades,and maybe beyond, containednew opportunitiesand new
tensions. The seedsof theseopportunities
and tensionswere presentin the
efforts of the men and women working in this emergingenterprisein the
decadebeginningin 1946.
The Companies

The storyof the foundingof the new digital computerindustrygoesback to
early 1945. Even duringthe ENIAC development
period(1943-1945) Eckert
and Mauchly were discussingthe design of future internally-controlled
computersand of the prospectsfor commercialization.They slippedeasily
into plansto build a commercialstored-program
electroniccomputer,and in
the springof 1946,established
an enterprise
to do so. EMCC neverdeviated
from the objectiveto build commercialmachines.
A principallessonof the war had beenthe value of rapid deciphering
of privatemessages
of othergovernments.The Navy concludedthat more
sophisticated
machinerywould be neededin a more complicatedpeacetime
world. Decipheringhad been doneby a sectionthat was composedof a
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hastilyassembled
groupofcryptologists,
mathematicians,
physicists,
engineers,
andchessandbridgemasters.The Navy's first orderof business
wasto try
to keepthisgrouptogether.Foiledat keepingtheprimegrouptogetherafter
the war as civilianemployees
t6 pursuesuchwork underdirectsupervision,
the Navy assisted
in the establishment
of a privatecompany,comprisedof
many of thosesamemen, to performthe sameinvestigations
with classified
contracts. This companywas ERA locatedin St. Paul, Minnesota. ERA's
primeobjective,thoughdifferentthanthatof EMCC, wasjust assimplystated
as thoseof EMCC: to builddataprocessing
equipmentfor useby the U.S.
Navy.

In thesetwo cases,overall objectiveswere set throughdiscussions
betweenthecompanies
andtheircustomers;
proximatedecisions
takenwithin
the companyfocusedon engineeringissues. What was not clear in the
beginningwashow muchof a role the customerwouldplay in shapingthe
product. Partly, this resultedfrom the attemptto bring a new, previously
unavailableconceptto marketby smallfirms. In fact, customerinvolvement
greatlyimprovedthe result.
ERA influencedthe field in ways both similarto and differentthan
EMCC. Amongthe similaritiesare major inventionsfor storagetechniques,
commercialization
in the early 1950sof a machineproducedoriginallyfor a
militarypurpose,and as a fountainhead
for new companies.The principal
differencesare the manner of operationof the company,that is, tight
classification
in the earlyyears;production
of a volume(publishedin 1950)
that containedan assessment
of techniquesavailablein 1949 for designof
computers that influenced developmentsworldwide; and a prudent
manufacturingand marketingstrategy.
Like EMCC, ERA alsohada customerto satisfyanddevelopedsystems
for the customer's
use. The companyevolvedto meetcustomerneedsin new
ways. EMCC was on an almost continuoussearchfor customersand
investors.While theysucceeded
eventually,as did ERA, in producinga good
system,theyhad to emphasize
the development
sideovermarketinganduse.
By contrast, IBM entered the businessmachines area in 1911 as
Computer-Tabulating-Recording
Company, a successorcompany to the
TabulatingMachineCompanyof HermanHollerith. Between1911and 1945,
IBM haddeveloped
a commanding
positionin thetabulating
machinebusiness.
Sincethe aim of companies
like EMCC was to replacetabulatingequipment
with electroniccomputers,IBM had a businessto protect. From IBM's
perspective,all developmenthad to be evolutionaryfrom the business
perspective,in essence,the customer'sperspective,regardlessof how
revolutionarythe technology.Beginningin the late 1930s,IBM developed
electroniccalculators. During the war, IBM personnelassistedHarvard's
Howard Aiken with the designand building of the AutomaticSequence
ControlCalculator,a relay computer.After this project,IBM designedand
built their own SelectiveSequence
ControlCalculatorand, in 1946, organized
an electroniclaboratorywhosemissionit was to investigateconceptsfor
electronicdevices.Proceeding
in fits andstarts,thisgroupenlargedovertime
and in the early 1950sdesignedtwo machinesfor two markets:the IBM 650
and the Defense Calculator,which becamethe IBM 701. Even though
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customerswere consulted,IBM set its own objectivesthroughdiscussion
insidethe company[1].
Developing the Knowledge Base

The presencein all these companiesof electricalengineerswith
experiencein advancedcircuit design,somewith experienceon computer
projects, of mathematicianswho addressedthe use of computersand
participatedin the design of new techniquesfor problem solution on
computers,
andphysicists
with knowledgeof magneticandelectrictechniques
for the development
of storageandcommunication
components
for computers
placedall thesecompanies
at the forefrontof thefield. The EMCC grouphad
an edgein thatmanyof themhadparticipatedin designof a previousmachine.
But the IBM and ERA staffsthat had contributedto wartimecryptologyand
advancedelectronicdeviceswere not far behindthe peopleof EMCC. We
turnnow to descriptions
of how theyappliedtheirskillsto the designof new
computer systems.
EMCC

During late 1945 and early 1946, Eckert and Mauchly engagedin
discussionswith various governmentgroups at the National Bureau of

Standards
(NBS), the CensusBureau,and the Navy aboutthe possibilityof
buildinga computerfor one or more of theseagencies. NBS conducteda
surveyof development
amongvariousprojectsandsoughtadvicefromGeorge
Stibitz, an early computerdeveloperat Bell Laboratories.Stibitz concluded
thatthe circumstances
were notreadyto proceeddirectlyto construction
of a
computer. Further research,he thought, was essential. Among other
recommendations,
Stibitzsuggested
a phasedapproachto acquisition--research
anddesign;buildingandtestingof components;
andconstruction
of a machine.
In June1946,NBS submitteda proposedcontractalonglinessuggested
by Stibitz. The contractwith NBS, acceptedby EMCC in September1946,
called for the companyto "supplythe necessaryqualifiedpersonneland
facilities for and prepareplans, specifications,and wiring diagramsfor
automaticallysequencedelectronicdigital computingmachine or machines
suitablefor generalmathematical
computations
andfor preparation
of census
reports,and constructand test suchmodelsof componentsas may, in the
opinionof the Contractorsor ScientificOfficer, be necessary
to insurethe
adequacyof theseplansandspecifications"
[7, Folder 117]. Eventually,this
was understoodto mean the constructionand demonstrationof a delay line
memorydeviceanda magnetictapeinput/output
device.
The task had been divided by EMCC into six parts. (1) Memory:
besidesthe mercurydelayregisters,
the groupinvestigated
othermethods,such
as beam deflectiontubes. (2) Electroniccircuitsfor arithmeticand control
units:here,also,an arrayof'circuitssuitablefor severalmemorysystems
were
underinvestigation.(3) Magnetictape materialsand readingand recording
heads. (4) Key-operatedinput mechanisms
and automaticoutputprinters.
EMCC decidedthatalreadydesignedequipment
wouldbe thebestsolutionto
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problemshere. (5) Servodevicesfor controllingtape. (6) Logicaldesign:the
groupnotedonlythat specialcontrolfeaturesthatmightallow morecompact
and efficientproblemcodingwere to be devised.
Eckert and Mauchly estimatedthe developmentcoststo be between
$413,000and $671,000,representing
the minimumandefficientrequirements
[9, Box 4a; 4, 267]. The two partnersassumedthey would be able to obtain
other contractsfor sale of the machine that would provide additional
developmentfunds. Amongthe manycontactsmadeby Mauchlyin late 1946
and early 1947, four standout becauseof later contracts:Army Air Forces,
Northrop Aircraft Company,A. C. Nielson, Co., and the PrudentialLife
InsuranceCompany. For example,towardthe end of 1946, Mauchlybegan
conversations
with the NielsonCompany,and on 4 January1947 he senta
proposalfor the construction
of a groupof "electronic
statisticalmachines"
to
them. In early April, Mauchly was hired as a consultantto the Northrop
Company. Northrop,andNorth AmericanAviation as a subcontractor,
were
workingin the Snarkmissileprogramof the Army Air Force. Mauchlyspent
ten daysfrom 5 to 16 May at the Northropfacility in Hawthorne,California.
Each day he spenttwo-hours"instructinga small groupon the subjectof
electronicdigitalcomputers."Thepurposeof theinstruction
wasto informthe
groupon whathadbeenaccomplished
in the field sofar, and"to explorethe
possibilityof applyingsimilartechniques
to controlproblemsencountered
in
the project work" [7, Folder 330]. By late June, Northrophad entered
negotiations
withEMCC for a computer"toprovethefeasibilityof a particular
methodof navigation."Thismachinewouldbe calledthe BinaryAutomatic
Computer(BINAC), andin the mindsof MauchlyandEckert,wouldserveas
a prototypefor the largermachineto be designedfor the NBS.
At about this time, Mauchly approachedthe Prudentialinsurance
Company.Thetime waspropitious,becausethe company'sEdmundBerkeley
had only recentlycompletedan evaluationof the computerfield. By midDecember,he had talked with peopleat many organizationsinvolvedwith
calculatingmachinery,and he had concludedthat the problemsof the
Prudentialcouldonlybehandledona general-purpose
digitalmachine.Eckert
and Mauchly prepareda two-part proposalfor the Prudential on the
"Applicationof High SpeedComputingMachinesto CertainProblemsof the
PrudentialLife insuranceCompany"[7, Folder18]. The proposalwas about
equallydividedbetweena discussion
of the problemsfacedby the Prudential
thatweresusceptible
to solutionby anEDVAC-typemachineanda description
of the machinesystem.
A detailedconsideration
of the Prudentialproposalshedslight on at
least four areas. (1) The proposalrevealedEMCC's progressin designof
applications
and assessment
of the machine'scapability,which supplements
informationin the reportssent to NBS. (2) It providedevidenceof the
considerations
that slowedEMCC's progresson the NBS contract. (3) The
proposalcontainsa view of EMCC's emphasison applications.And (4) the
role of the customerin helpingto set objectivesis fairly explicit. While
Eckertand Mauchlyevaluatedthe Prudential'stasksand designedwaysthat
their machinecouldhandlethem moreefficiently,and how the machinecould
be modifiedto do so,theyhadthatmuchlesstime to completethe designon
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the machine. But if EMCC hadnot expendedthis effort on applications,
the
entire processof machinedesignmight have been slowedanywaydue to
insufficientdevelopmentfunds.
The first part of the proposaloutlinedthe way the machinewould
handlethreeprincipalactivitiesof the company:premiumbilling; mortality
studies;and group insurance. For each activity, EMCC describedthe
machine'sapproach,the numberof peoplerequiredto use the machine,the
costto the companyof the basicservice,includingthe cost'of the machine,
and the cost to convertthe punchedcard and other files to magnetictape.
They emphasizedthat the cost of conversionwas a one-timecost. The
machinerycostscameto $373,500,whichcouldbereducedto abouthalf under
a schemeto distributedevelopment
costs. The secondpart of the proposal
containeda detaileddescriptionof the ordercodeto be usedin the machine,
called Code C-2 (dated7 May 1947). Includedwith the code plan was a
generaldescriptionof the componentsof the machine. EMCC presented
detailed designspecificationsof the tape systemand how data would be
recordedon the tape (with no more than 20% lossof space),the typewriter
operationand speed,the contentscapabilityof delay-line memory, and
methodsfor checking.They alsoofferedsomecommentson the mannerof
operationof the controlcircuits.
While EMCC preparedtheir report to NBS in June 1947, Mauchly
askedfor anotherextensionof the NBS contract,to 1 August1947. Ten days
later, Mauchly proposeda specificwork plan for the addedtime, which
involvedtestingthe reliabilityof variousreadingandrecordingmethodsfor
magnetictape, doing such tests on a full scale, model tape transport
mechanism,and evaluatingthe mercurydelayline storagedevicesusingthe
pulseenvelopesystem.Time wouldalsobe devotedto designof high-speed
flip-flopandgatedoscillators
for regenerating
signalsin mercurydelaylines
[8, Box 1]. NBS agreed,and the contractwas extendedonce again, this time
to 15 August 1947 [6, Exh. 6024].
So in August 1947, EMCC was bringingthe NBS machinedesign
contractto a closein the hopeof obtainingthe contractto build the machine
for the CensusBureau;accepteda contractwith the Prudentialto designa
similarmachinefor them(mostof the problemherewas applicationcodesand
demonstration
of equipmentneeded,aswe haveseen);andaccepteda contract
from Northropto designand build a differentbut somewhatsimilar computer
(this one by 15 May 1948).
While all thiswork on hardwareproceeded,
MauchlyandBettySnyder
tried to perfect and extendthe capabilitiesof the code. Severalnew codes
were transmitted
to the Prudential--C4andC5, and of a numberof visitsby
Prudentialpeopleto EMCC to discussvariouswaysto codeproblemsandto
convertpunchedcarddatato magnetictape [7, Folder23].
Other technicaldesignswere under investigationand, in mid January
1948, EMCC filed a disclosurenotice for an electrostatic
memorysystem
designedby HermanLukoff. This was part of Eckert'splan to investigateas
manymethodsfor memoryaspossible.The systemLukoff designedcontained
a CRT, timing and deflection circuits, a regenerationunit for memory
operation,and power supplies[6, Exh. 6296].
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Work on BINAC beganin earnestin the late springof 1948. Delivery
hadbeenspecifiedin the contractas 15 May 1948. Towardthe endof May,
A1Auerbachreportedthatthe designsof the computer,
memory,powersupply
and controlbox were each90 to 100% complete. Only the computerandthe
memorydraftinghadbeendoneandmostof the materialfor construction
of
theseunitshadbeenacquired.Eachwas abouthalf constructed.Nothingelse
had been done on the other units besidesdesign [6, Exh. 6470]. Lukoff
reportedthat mostof the engineers
were assignedto the BINAC projectat this
time. Lou Wilson,AI Auerbach,Jim Weiner and Bob Shawwere the major
designers
of the "CPU." Brad SheppardandLukoff were responsible
for the
tape-loaderinputdevice.AndPresEckertwaseverywhere
helpingwith design
decisions[2, p. 77]. The machinewasdelivereda yearlate in mid 1949, and
work resumedon the UNIVAC. By thistime, negotiationwith customers
was
complete;all design characteristics
had been approvedby the several
customersand componentshad been testedsatisfactorily. But satisfactory
components
anda completelyfunctioning
systemprovedto be two different
things. Many moredesignchanges
weremadeto theUNIVAC systembefore
it was deliveredin 1951, but the machineperformedwell for the Census
Bureauand for the othercustomers
who receivedsystemsin the 1950s.
ERA

In its first proposalto the Navy, ERA focusedon threeareasfor investigation.
First,ERA wantedto makean assessment
of the type andnatureof problems
arisingin the Navy for solutionon dataprocessing
machines.This type of
investigation
wouldgenerateinformationaboutthe similaritiesanddifferences
amongproblemswith an eye towardreformulatingthem to fit the machines
"recentlydeveloped"
andunderstanding
the requiredaccuracyandamountof
storage.The problemsnot solvableby knownmachinescouldbe usedfor a
secondareaof investigation:
decisionsabout"thedirectionof developmentof
the computingmachineart." The thirdareawouldinvolveERA in the design
andconstruction
of the variouscomponents
neededfor new solutions[2, p. 2].
The proposalwent on to discuss
what ERA sawas the first problemneeding
attention:storage."The storageproblemis oneof the mostdifficult in building
computingmachines"[2, p. 5].
ERA receivedits first contractfor suchwork in February1946. The
contractdid not coincidewith the areasof the proposal,but involveda series
of projects.Sinceit tookalmostfive monthsfor personnel
to be releasedfrom
the service,it was only in summerthatthe work underthis contractwaswell
underway[9]. With the beginningof work on this and othercontractsfrom
privatefirms,ERA wasa broaderbasedcompanythanEMCC. Functionally,
ERA developedfour productareas,classifiedas areasA, B, E, andN, two of
which evolved from the above contractwith the Navy. The A group (8
projects)addressed
aviationproblems,suchas a groundspeedrecorderanda
parachutelandingshockreducer,mostlycontractsfor varioussectionsof the
U.S. Air Corps. The B projects(4 in numberat this time) includedseveral
for Navy and Army agencies. Anotherset of airline projects(E, 11 in all)
were soughtby the presidentJohnE. Parkerto stimulatecashflow. These
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rangedfrombroadcast
consulting
to plansfor an airlinereservation
program,
manyof whichwere in the originalprospectus
for ERA. And therewere 13
N projectsfor the Navy with suchcolorfulnamesas Celery, Alcatraz, and
Orion [9]. In laterhistories,ERA becamenotedas a resultof developments
in two of theseprojectareas:B andN, and we will focuson aspectsof them
here.

Another contract to ERA from the Office of Naval Research also took

effect in August1946 [10]. This contractcontainedthreeobjectives:(1) a
surveyof the computingfield similarto the oneproposedby ERA, including
an analysisof problemsto be solved,the components
and equipmentneeded
in the solution,anda formulation,
asexplicitaspossible,of the requirements
for newcomponents
or techniques
neededfor the solutionof navalproblems;
(2) Researchlookingtowardthe developmentof thesenew components
and
techniques,suchas the availabilityof multiplexingtechniquesfor use in
storageandtransmission
of data;and(3) the furnishingof consultingservices
to the Office of Naval Researchon questions
concerning
the developmentand
applicationof computingequipmentandtechniques
[9]. This contractcalled
for ERA to examineeverythingotherprojectsweretryingto accomplish
and
to designa storagedevicewithmultiplexed
inputandoutput.It wasfromthis
clausein thecontractthatERA's emphasis
onmagneticstoragewasto emerge.
In a few months,from sometimein mid-1945 to March 1946, the ERA

people,HowardEngstrom,CharlesTompkins,LawrenceSteinhardt,
andJohn
Howard,in particular,hadanalyzedthisnew field andreachedthe level of the
Eckert-Mauchlyandthe Institutefor AdvancedStudyyonNeumann/Goldstine
groupsin an appreciation
of the natureof the problem. Eachof thesegroups
went in separateways,of course.But thisproposalshowsthatthe ERA team
wasjust asthoroughasthe othertwo in identifyingthe natureof the problem
and carvingout a promisingdirection. Next ERA had to work with their
customers
on designspecifications
andneededfunctionalparts,and,through
testingof components,
learnthe art of computersystemconstruction.
By June1946,ERA hadorganizedseveralprojectsrelatedto the search
for a better data storagesystem. One of thesewas to analyzethe use of
photographic
film asa potentialtapesource.Anotherwasto examinesolidstate delay lines as a storagemedium. Yet anotherfocusedon the use of
magneticmedia as a storagesource,the primaryareaof personneltalent. In
the beginning,these projectswent under the codenamesOrion or N-1011.
Eventually,ERA emphasizedonly magneticmedia, even thoughunderthe
Navy's urgingthey continuedto investigateotherpossiblestoragemedia.
The machineto incorporatethese ideas was codenamedGoldberg.
Goldbergwas analogous
to Binacin the role it playedin ERA's pathto the
1101 system. (IBM had its own analogueto Goldberg/Binac:the Tape
Processing
Machine(1949-1951).) Goldbergwasdesigned
to analyzedataof
a "teletypenature"at a rate of 20,000 pulsesper second.Therewere to be six
functionalpartsto the Goldbergmachine. (1) An IBM tape readerwould be
usedfor punchedtape input and outputto the machine. (2) Two magnetic
drumswere to be constructed,
one for internalandone for externalmemory.
The internalmemory drum of 31 inchesdiameterwas to have 22 or more
tracksandstore5000 magnetized"spots"aroundits circumference.
The Navy
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specifiedthat the data on this drum shouldbe analyzedat a rate of 20,000
itemspersecond.Threemagnetswouldbe employedfor reading,erasing,and
rewriting.
The calculationalpart of the machinewas composedof translatorsand
counters.(3) Goldbergwasto havethreetypesof translators
for converting
datafrom one systeminto binarycode. The complexityof thesetranslators
went from two-unittranslators
with two inputsand four outputs,to six-unit
with six inputs and 64 outputs,to a 36x36 matrix. (4) There were 36
electronicpulsecounters,eachwith a maximumcapacityof 9999, controlled
by a gatetubein the inputsignalcircuit. (5) Fourcontrolsignalsfor timing,
starting, stopping,and canceling,and it was necessaryto provide control
circuitsfor these. In addition,the plan specifieda set of controlcircuitsfor
the functioningof the counters,readingschemes,and printingresults--atotal
of nine circuitsin all. And (6) a mechanicalprinterwasto be suppliedhaving
a capacityof 38 five-digitnumbers[5].
DuringMay, the final designsfor the readingandre-writingamplifier
and the electronicmemoryunitswere completed,and productionprototypes
were underconstruction
by the end of the month. But other circuit design
changeswere being undertaken,especiallyin the carry-overchassis. The
continuousread,eraseandrewritefeaturewas successfully
testedfor durations
of up to 90 minutes. "No deteriorationof the patternwas observed."Other
circuitswere in variousstagesof design. A comprehensive
studyof control
circuitsand equipmentbegan. Much work still remainedto be doneover the
next sevenmonths--theprojectedcompletiondate of dram construction[5].
The sortingout and educationprocesses
that occurredfrom mid-1946
to mid-1947,whenGoldbergwasdelivered,allowedERA to learnthe field of
computing, accumulatethe engineeringskills to pursue researchand
developmenton an organizedand sustainedbasis, and to carve out for
themselvesan area of computingmachinedevelopmentthat would have an
importantinfluenceon the field. Thu•, the critical years in ERA's growth
were 1947 and 1948. In theseyearstheychangedfrom an electronicproject
shopto a computerdesigncompany.
In October1946, Tompkinswrote a memorandumto William Norris
aboutfive probablesourcesof computingmachinebusiness.BesidesONR and
NBS, he cited the United StatesArmy, PrudentialLife Insurance,and the
University of Chicago [10, Box 7]. In spite of the awardingof the ONR
contractin August 1946, containingas it did requirementsfor a survey,
servicesandbread-boardmodels,ERA was still tryingto obtaina contractfor
a larger computingmachineproject.
During 1947 underthe ERA contractwith ONR to surveycomputer
projectsin the United States,Tompkins,Cohen,and othersvisiteda number
of installations
to discussthe work of thoseprojectsand other subjectsof
mutualinterest. For this work, in 1947 they visitedMIT (Whirlwind), Brown
University (the solid-statedelay line work of Arenberg),the University of
Pennsylvania(EDVAC), Harvard (Mark II and III), and knew about
developments
at the IAS. ThroughNBS theyobtainedthe instructioncodefor
Univac [9]. From theseconsiderations
cameERA's computerdesignproject
labeled B-3001.
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Conferences
for thisB-3001projectstartedtowardthe endof February
1947, apparentlybetweenTompkinsand ONR personnel. By 10 March
Tompkinshad met with Arnold Cohenand GeorgeHardenbergh
to discuss
"thepreparationof the listof components
for computingmachines...and
to start
additionalresearches
concerning
magneticstorageof pulses." Threegroups
would do the pulse work, led by Coombs, Rubens, and Gutterman,
respectively.
ERA developeda twelve-pointprogramconcerned
with head,media,
circuitandsystemproblems.Furtherworkwasto be doneon headshapeand
size,laminationfor improvingthe efficiencyof high-frequency
response,
the
sizeof gapsbetweentheheadsandthemagneticsurface,andthematerialsout
of whichthe headwas made. Possiblenew researchon mediacomponents
wouldbe balancedwith researchon placementof thesecomponents
on drams.
By the beginningof September1947,in all its essentialfeaturesthe work on
the magneticstoragesystemwas completeand ERA had achievedthe
objectivesset out in the contract[5].
With the completionof this project,JohnHowardrecommended
that
"ERA hold immediatelya large-scale
symposium
for all personnel
who might
have ideasas to possibleapplications"of the storagedevice. Seventeen
membersof the engineeringstaff attendedthe meeting. The ideasfor use
offeredby othersat the meetingwere not very muchadvancedoverthe first
descriptionof productscirculatedat the time of ERA's founding. They had
to do with masscommunicationproblems,as a consulterfor wage ratesin
connectionwith punchedcard machines,storecredit informationfor quick
reference,use in storingdata for mapsand weather,and rapidrecordingof
experimental
data. One of the moreintriguingsuggestions
at the meetingby
Howard was the couplingof the dram with an IBM machine[9].
Howardreceivedsomanysuggestions
at the meetingthathe was able
to assemblethem into fourteencategories
in a twelve-pagememorandum
to
RalphMeaderpreparedon 8 March [9]. The categoriesseemto be rankedin
orderof importance.Sevenideasweregroupedin a categoryon "sequence
control applications." These ranged from automaticcontrol of looms for
patternweavingandof machinetoolsto automaticcontrolof guidedmissiles
and airplanes.This latterideawas alreadypart of the analysisby Tompkins
of theneedsof the variousmissiledevelopment
groupsof theNavy aspartof
the components
survey.In the "dynamicinventoryapplications
category,"
we
find airlinereservations
systems,large-scaleinventoryproblems,the census,
andautomaticaccounting
systemsfor banks. Over the next two yearsmany
of theseideaswerepresented
by ERA to corporations
andthegovernment
with
limited success.

ERA's aim to build a computingsystemhad beenachieved,however.
By thistime,ERA washeavilyinvolvedin completing
thecomponents
survey
for ONR, deeplyimmersedin a designof a majorcomputing
systemfor the
Navy, the systemto be known as the ERA Atlas, and in its commercial
version,the ERA 1101. They were alsonegotiatingwith NBS for designof
yet anothercomputerbasedon the needsof the U.S. Air Controlleftsoffice.
Thesetasksprecludedshiftingpersonnel
.to an investment
ventureof the firm
at the expenseof assuredcontracts.
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With Atlas,ERA wentthroughthe samebuildingandtestingstepsas
EMCC. After considerable
interactionwith theNavy, ERA deliveredthe Atlas
in December1950. With someminormodificationsandpermissionfrom the
Navy, ERA offeredthis machinefor salethereafteras the 1101.
Conclusion

From this brief history,we learn first that the startingpointsfor the
three companieswas the same: they all emphasizedstorage systems
developmentfirst. For ERA, the storagesystemwas an end in itself, but it
developedinto a projectfor a completemachine--theAtlas andthe 1101. For
both EMCC and IBM, storagesystemswere startingpoints in a longer
programto producea computer. None of the companies,indeedno project
anywhere,had a sufficientknowledgeof how to build functioningcomputer
storageelementsor any otherpart of the machineto ensuresuccess.Other
authorshave called attentionto the transferof informationamong all the
projects. This played a particularly importantpart in ERA's activities.
Informationtransferwasalsosignificant
to IBM, butlesssoto EMCC, though
they did benefitfrom attendanceat the variousconferences
held in the late
1940s.

Second,the strong interactionbetween designersand users in the
determination
of machinespecifications
and functioningabilityhasnot been
examinedgiving equalweightto both setsof people. Usersdemandshave
beentreatedin the literatureasreactionary,whereasdesignersideashavebeen
portrayedas revolutionary. In fact, the roles of NBS, the CensusBureau,and
the PrudentialInsuranceCompanyin EMCC's designand planningwere
criticalto bringinga functionalmachineto market. EMCC's contractswere
designedby them to convergeand at the sametime meet customerdemand.
The view in 1946 that such a device could be constructed from standard radio

partsdid not preparethe designersor the anxioususersfor the largenumber
of obstacles
the designers
neededto overcomebeforean operatingmachine
becameavailable. Many designchangesoccurredalong the way, and a
numberof componentsandtest instrumentsneededto be newly designedand
built for properperformancein computersystems.
The U.S. Navy played a different role for ERA. Navy contracts
provideda systematic
learningandR&D periodfor ERA, duringwhichthey
could advancefrom smallerto largerscalesystemcontracts.While IBM's
start may be consideredslow from someperspectives,
the time frame for
bringing a machineto market is aboutthe same as for EMCC and ERA.
IBM's objectiveswere quitedifferentthanthoseof EMCC, eventhoughthey
were somewhat similar in their end--to obtain commercial

customers for the

new machinery. IBM's approachto the developmentproblem was quite
differentthanEMCC's, andin somerespectsdifferentthanERA's. In at least
oneinstance,IBM's R&D programconverged
with ERA's andIBM contracted
with ERA to pursuedesignof magneticdramsfor use in IBM machinery.
This contractheld out the possibilityof significantcommercialbusinessfor
ERA, and might have spelledthe differencebetween independenceand
absorption,except that IBM decidedto go it alone and finance their own
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development. This decisionwas reachedafter much discussionwithin the
companyaboutcustomerneedsandmarketpotential.
Third, eachcompanyexperiencedabouta five-yeartime from startof
designto delivery of a computersystem. EMCC began first in 1946 and
deliveredthe BINAC in 1949. The BINAC, whichincorporated
manyfeatures
prominentin the laterUNIVAC, wasdeliveredto NorthropAviationin mid1949. UNIVAC 1 was deliveredto the CensusBureauin early 1951. ERA
received a contractto designand build the Atlas in 1947 and deliveredthe
machineto the National SecurityAgency in December1950. Its commercial
counterpart,the ERA 1101, was first deliveredin 1953.
Developmentat IBM on the 701 and the 650 tookjust aboutas long.
The IBM 650 project,begunin 1948, assumedsustainedactivityin 1952 and
produceda machinein 1954. The DefenseCalculatorappearedin 1951, and
its commercial

version the IBM

701 reached the market in December

1952.

The IBM systemsdesignswere more complete in that they considered
manufacturingrequirements
and customerserviceneeds. The routineof the
IBM tabulatorbusiness
was transferredin so far as possibleto the makingof
computer systems. EMCC and ERA developedbetter processesfor
manufacturing
andservicinglater,asevidencedby the succession
of modified
models of the UNIVAC

and the ERA 1101.
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